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Budget Revamp Drops Tax Levy
State Aid Leads To Lowest Hike In Decades

by Pat DiMaggio
Due to the infusion of S3

million in state aid monies.
Railway's Board of Educa-
tion rcadoptcd a budget that
will not increase taxes for
educational purposes. The
additional nv»pic5 will result
in the lowest budget increase
in almost 20 years, according
to district officials.

Last week, the board
adopted a S28.7 million ten-
tative budget for the 1992-93
school year that included a

local tax levy of $20,894313.
an increase of $3 million over
the current year's budget. At
that time, the board had
been notified by the state
that it would lose $1.5 million
in foundation aid.

At a special meeting held
Tuesday night. Business Ad-
ministrator Anthony Rocco
explained that under Gov.
Jim Florio's recommended
state budget, the district h3S
been notified that it will
receive $13 million in foun-

Community
Roundtable

In recognition of Black
History Month, the Rahway
Branch of the NAACF wffl
present a roundtable discus-
sion on the theme, "What
Can We Do For Rahway?"
at its regular monthly meet-
ing on Monday, Feb. 17, at 8
p.m. at Second Baptist
Church, 378 E. Milton Are.

A cross-section of
municipal officials and com-
munity leaders will be on
hand to air their views on this
topic. The community is in-
vited to attend and par-
ticipate an this open forum.

WE SALUTE
BLACKJflSTpjrr" UOIEBL

0UTSTAMDIM6... Carat Krauss. Third Grade teacher at St.
Mary's School, Rahway recently was selected as Outstand-
ing Educator for 1992 — one of 60 teachers who were
selected from 210 nominated. Mrs. Krauss was cited for
epitomizing Excellence in Catholic School Teaching, and will
be honored at Teacher Recognition Dinner at Radisson Hotel
on May 21 .

daiion aid plus an additional I
$1*5 million. The monies
come from an infusion of
$341 million into the Quality
Education Act because of
the revaluation of the pen-
sion system. "This is a be-
lated Christmas present,"
noted Rocco. "And it makes
a significant change in the
budget."

The readopted tentative
budget now totals
$27,&53,519,' with a local tax
lcvyofSl7,986.139 - an in-

Tax Bills
Delayed

During the past year, the
State of New Jersey has re-
quired the County Tax
Boards throughout the state
to make changes in their ex-
isting tax programs.

In their efforts to adhere
to the state-mandated chan-
ges, the Union County Tax
Board hs< »ri«*nf "̂ '̂"f in-

ofete-fiKmationsyitensp
m converting the existing in-
formation into the new man-
dated information nnd has
been unable to provide the
City of Rahway with the
documents necessary to
prodSce the Feb. 1 and May
1 tax bills at this time.

The city is hopeful that the
Union County Tax Board
will be able to provide the tax
information documents
within the next week, and ex-
pects to mail the tax bills by
Monday, Feb. 10.

Due to the delay in mail-
ing the Feb. 1 tax bills. Mayor
JimiCcnnedy has, by Execu-
tive Order, granted an exten-
sion of the grace period until
March 2. Payments received
after March 2 will be con-
sidered delinquent, and in-
terest will be accrued in ac-
cordance with state statutes.

WendelOn
Honor Roll

Andrew Wendel, a Junior
from Rahway, has been
named to the Headmaster's
Honor Roll (First Honors)
at Oratory Catholic Prep
School, Summit, for the First
Semester of the 1991/92
school year.

3
$ 2 J M RICHER... Edward and Joan tones o» Rahway stand wto New Jersey Lottery hostess
Hela Young, right, attar winning $2,500 in Pick-6 Lotto Bonus Drawing recently at Harran's
Marina Hotel eVCaHno. Atlantic City. Couple was among over 300 finalists who won their way

• - - • - (onMon-
day* and Thursdays.

crease of only $93,042 over
the current year's spending
plan. The total budget in-
crease of 6.5 percent has also
dropped to 3 percent. Ac-
cording to Rocco, this is the
lowest budget increase
during the lay 19 years.

"This additional aid
directs money back to the
taxpayer," said Rocco. "The
QEA formula is tax-driven.
It doesn't provide for growth
in programs."

Kindergarten
Registration

Registration for the Rah-
way Public Schools pre-
school and Kindergarten
programs will begin on Mon-
day, Feb. 10, ftTW* 'Tiflfiwiw*
through Friday, Feb. 28.

Parents may register t^^r
M K 3 y

" w and 3
pm each day. Paresis may
call their neighborhood- •
school with kindergarten

In order to register far
kindergarten a child most be
5 years old on or before Oct.
1,1992. In order to register
for preschool a child ranst be
4 years old on or before Oct.
1. 1992. Children born be-
tween Oct. 2,1987 and Oct.
1, 1988 may be eligible for
preschool. In aWrfiri/wi to age
and residency, preschool
eligibility is based u iden-
tified need. Questions about
preschool registration may
be addressed by calling 396-
2911.

At regisTrattern time,
parents must furnish the
child's birth certificate, So-
cial Security number and
proof of residence. Proofs of
residency which will be ac-
cepted are a tax bin. lease or
notarized letter from the
landlord. Utility bills are not
acceptable proofs of
residency. Children ̂ nfrr ing
kirn*fc iL»tfrt(-Ti_ preschool and
preschool handicapped
classes in Rahway Public
Schools must have proper
immunizations, and evi-
dence of immunizations
must be presented at rime of
registration.

Only parents or legal
guardians may register fhetr
children. If you have a child
living with you and yon are
not that child's legal guar-
dian or parent you most first
apply to the school for an af-
fidavit of guardianship.

Rocco cautioned the
board, however, on the in-
creased state aid. He noted
that the money was only
recommended in the
governor's bndget. The
Senate and Assembly have
not yet voted on it. "This
money is not guaranteed to
stay with us," said Rocco.
"We have to be careful about
the development of the
budget with respect to the
new state aid figures. We are
caught in the middle. We

have good news, but we are
not sure if it will stay with
us."

Rocco also noted that if
legislators decide to redirect
state aid, Rahway may still
come out ahead. "Under the
.governor's proposal, legis-
lators may be looking to gjwe
enough money to foundation
aid districts to keep them
'harmless," by giving them
the same amount of founda-
tion aid as in the current
year. I have a feeling we will

end up somewhere between
a loss of SIS TnftKftrt and a
gain of $3 million.

"If the stare allows Rah-
way to keep the S3 -tmlKwn,
rrsidgrrff will find a zero-

biQs for the Board of Educa-
tion ^Ki^p* If the total tax-
abfe value of the comnzsnity
remains **ymc»ct»fit̂  rh^fi.
uiD be no tax increase for

year," said Rocco.

PRIDE IN HERITAGE... Kicking off Black History Month celebrations, four Rahway African-
American leaders took part in presentation at Kiddie College Day Care and Kindergarten. 378
E. Milton Ave. Participating in explaining their roles in community and sharing experiences, in-
cluding trip to Africa, were, from left. Snirley Palmer, Secretary to Union Sounty Advisory Board
on Minority Rights; Freeholder Walter McLeod, MAACP Rahway Branch President Cora Snow-
den and Councilman Chester Holmes.

Although the board -voted,
to readopt its reduced
budget. Board member Joha
Ludington noted that

effect from p»evious years.
*"ims does not rrsflTC i s to
the lends of three yeanago,*
said LocSngton. "We are not
really reapUg a great •*- 1

Cub Scoots Holding

on Sunday Feb. 9, from 8
aju to 1 pjo. in the aod-
koriinn at St. Mary's, 232
C l Rfa ~^zm- -.;-?!
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Rufoto said. I t was inspired

Pediatrician
Guest Speaker

I-1

Dr. Richard E. Rapkin,
Medical Director of the
Children's Hospital of NJ ,
will be guest speaker at the
next general membership
meeting of the Rahway
Woman's Club on Friday,
Feb. 7, starting with hmch-
eon at noon in the Second
Presbyterian Church halL
New Brunswick Auenue, off
Main Street.

Program Chairperson
Mary Nash *"*'»'" " f̂ffĉ f that
"We arc very fortunate to

have Dr. Rapkin tell us
about .AIDS, far whom a
two-year fundraising
program is in progress called
'CHAP' (Children's Hospi-
tal An5S Program)."

Dr. Rapkirt. 3 graduate of
the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine, New York, has
received many honors for his
work in pediatrics, having
also served as professor at
Union County Center for
Medicine and Dentistry and
Rutgers University.

JotzlsOn
Dean's List

Jeffrey i. Jotz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald J. Jocz,
Fanrell Terrace, Rahway,
has been named to the
Dean's list at the UmVersity
of Notre Dame for outstand-

Rtmanrm MID — From loft. RlOlirrrMcWte Oacosta. Samwtra
Saotangeta, Cindy Gregorio, Ctiristine Petrusfco. and Erin Dsvaney. Back: Lorraine Jimfck.
Leonard Grant, Ham Crawl. Russal Uarchica. Chris Truncale, Alert Arbutm Band Direct*
Karakf Uagat and Kathy ftotfy.

fall ci1 mi" ctf*r
The Dean's List is con-

prised of a select group of
students who have suc-
ceeded in maintain! ig a
sc-hobtgic average of 14 and
above during the past
semester.

Jotz is a Senior in the
Unwcrsity's College of Arts
and Letters, majoring in
American Studies. He is a
1988 graduate ofSu Joseph's
High School M t
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~l Have a Dream" con-
tains IS stamps with procec-
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10 other, older issues
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ing local stamp dealers,'
R £ l ^
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